Me,adowood Farm

meadowoodfarm@comcast.net
800-935-2440

Dinner at Meadowood Farm is available June through October
excluding Foliage (late-September through mid-October) unless otherwise offered.
Selections must be made by email, phone, or in person on the day before and based on availability.
Parties of two to six may select two entrees.
Prices are per person unless otherwise stated.

DINNER MENU

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

Grilled

Cliff's Almost-famous Cheeseburgers with Cabot cheddar cheese - $15

Philly Cheese Steak, grilled and sliced thin, cheddar cheese, peppers and onions - $16
Blue Cheeseburgers with sauteed onions - $15
Chicken Breast Sandwich - $15
with Swiss or cheddar cheese, add $1

Grilled items are served on a Kaiser roll, italian roll, or soft flaky sandwich roll.
Grilled items may be served without a roll or with a roll on the side.
Grilled items are served with red potato salad or pasta salad, onions and lettuce/tomato

Salads

Pasta Salad with tomato and greens with Vinaigrette $7, with Blue Cheese Vinaigrette $8,
with Grilled Chicken $10, with Grilled Shrimp $11

DINNER MENU

Saturday and Sunday

Appetizers and Salads

Crab Cakes with Remoulade Sauce - $8
Shrimp Cocktail - $8
House Salad w/blue cheese, vinaigrette, ranch, or oil/vinegar - $4
Belgian Endive Salad w/blue cheese vinaigrette - $4

ENTREES

From the Grill

Steak of the Day: Rib or Strip - $25
lightly seasoned and grilled to order served with Bearnaise sauce (optional)
London Broil (Sirloin) - $18 or for two - $30
grilled to order, thin-sliced and topped with herb butter and sauteed onions (optional)
Maple Apple Pork Chops - $18
grilled with Meadowood Farm Maple Syrup marinade, local Apples
Wild Salmon with Dilled Sour Cream Sauce - $20
Alaskan or North Atlantic Salmon, steak or filet, depending on market

Grilled entrees may add grilled large shrimp at $7 extra
choice of starch: mashed, baked, roasted potato, Jasmine rice
Vegetable in season

From the Cast Iron Pan

Chicken Piccata, Buerre Blanc Sauce - $17
Choice of rice or pasta side and vegetable in season
Fish of the Day, Lazy Days Florida Keys Sauce - $20
Market - Snapper, Flounder, Mahi Mahi, Sole, or other white fish
Choice of mashed, baked, or roasted potatoes or Jasmine rice and vegetable

Meatless

Pasta Primavera with Marinara or Alfredo Sauces - $13

Dessert

Maple Parfait with Wilcox Ice Cream - $8
Homemade Dessert of the Day - $10

